Jan 28th 2019 Meeting Minutes
We had 13 attendees: Fred Conrad, Janie Baskin, Joe & May Rivers, Jessica Walker, Roy Hall, John
Roger Mente, Charles Smith, William Gains, Carolyn & Lee Mathews, Nancy & Keith Wilcox
$43 Donations collected



Fred mentioned Zuri Carter moved from the neighborhood and no longer a member.




Fred Conrad mentioned gunshots fired into air on New years day and the prompt police response.
Members decided to move the May meeting to the 3rd week of May 20th because the 4th Monday falls
on Memorial day.



Discussion on open fence between Sprucehill and Meadowood Apartments. Nearby property
owners do not want it closed because it prevents people from cutting through their yards. Joe
will talk to Chris Gilbert about surveillance or dummy camera.
Carolyn mentioned gym shoes hanging on wires at Birchridge and Sevenhills.
Frost Park mulch walkway and update progress. Proposed to cut back further to woods.
Fred mentioned he went to the Township January meeting to thank them for all the help and
accomplishments of 2018. Joe mentioned the township is increasing police presence and
possible adding bike patrols.
Chris Gilbert hiring youth to do cleanups project has stalled. Joe will talk to Chris about this.
Discussion on trash at Sevenhills business and behind DMV.
Request Kim Flam to do dump your junk twice per year Spring and Fall (Update: Kim approved
two per year. Will discuss dates at February meeting).
Discussed how to prevent future littering. Putting up signs, doing a cleanup with SHAG
Members.
Joe gave an update on Bryan Dell's surgery. Everything went well and he had a full recovery.
Flea Market discussion: Joe mentioned Church does one once per year. Suggested we try to
partner with them. Joe will discuss with church.
Spring News mailer discussion: Keith Wilcox offered to do the body text and Fred Conrad print
and mail. Would like to have accurate Dump Your Junk information on it.
Reviewed neighborhood complaints: Dead trees at vacant house on Sprucehill. Vacant house
behind Roy needs major maintenance , abandoned Trailer/Pickup truck bottom of Lotushill,
Abandoned boat and lots of garbage at 1946 Mistyhill, ruts in yards from car parking. Family
Dollar trash and carts being left on neighborhood streets.
Fred showed letter from a house flipping business he received and was curios if other received
similar letter.
Discussed if Section 8 housing limiting to 25%. We were thinking this only applies to apartments
and not housed.
Talked about the township sending out another ordinance enforcement letter.
Joe mentioned he used SHAG funds to give church a $100 dollar donation and would like to do
this twice per year for allowing us to use the room. Members approved.
Fred gave 2018 out printed 2018 financial repots to those interested.




















